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On Hospital Staff

Miss Eldith Reeves, above, who 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. iReeves of Weinert, begun her 
duties'last week a.s nurse at the 
Haskell County Hospital, in surg
ery and obstetrics. Miss Reeves is 
a recent graduate of the Parkland 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
Dallas.

Singers To Meet 
Sunday At First 
Baptist Church

■ 'nil liui ■ ■•■1 in !cr from 
M. -■■'i! and .idinining counties 

cxpectid for the reEuh.r 
m( ‘ ting of the Haskell County 
Singing Convention at the Fir--' 
Rapti.'t Church in thir city Sun
day afternoon, April 11.

Beginning at 2:30 p.m., an ex
cellent program has been plan
ned for the event, with a num
ber of well-known quartets from 
several nearby towns to be featur
ed during the afternoon.

AH singers and music lovers of 
the area are being invited, and 
hooks will be available for all 
who desire to join in the program.

------------- » -------------
PARENTS OF A DAl'GHTER 

Mr. and Mrs. Duffer B. Craw
ford of Jeanette. Pa., are an
nouncing the birth of a daughter, 
Beverly Gayle ,on April 4. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Crawford of Ha.-kcll.

NEW CHURCH BUILDING IS DEDICATED Total of 939 Votes Polled In 
Municipal Election Tuesday

« ■ > » » III -I I Mayor Elect To Secretary's East

Climaxing a seven months 
building program, a H"mecom- 
.ng and Dedication Service at the 
Pink« rton Baptist Church last 
Sunday was attended by .several 
hundred members of the con
gregation, friends and visitors. 
The dedication sermon was de
livered by Rev. J. H. Littleton of 
•Abilene, District Missionary.

\V ■ t , anpletii M nf thi r. \v 
bu ■ ; :.!i-r the .ibove |>i -
tur th;' full-time rural church 
plai also includes an Edin u- 
tior.il budding and a modern par
sonage. Rev. Robt. Barnett, is 
pa't'ir. and Jake Wheeler is sup
erintendent of the Sunday school 
department which has an enroll
ment of approximately lOO per
sons.

IRON LUNG WILL BE DISPLAYED DURING 
TWO DAY FUND RAISING CAMPAIGN

Friday and Saturday. April 16- 
17 have been announced as the 
dates on which the Mullikin Port
able Iron Lung will be placed 
on display in a down-town show 
window, according to Chief Frank 
B. Reynolds of the Haskell V'ol- 
unteer Fire Department, which is 
sponsoring the purchase of a 
Portable Respirator for Haskell 
and vicinity. At a meeting Mon
day evening. April 12. the com
mittees handling the drive will 
be “ briefed" on their duties for 
the 2-day drive, and it is plan
ned that by Saturday evening. 
April 17, the necessary $1200 will 
be raised.

The drive will get under way 
Friday morning, with a demon
stration of the equipment before 
a general assembly at the High

E
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HHS Band Takes 
High Honors At 
Music Festival

F l ^ y ,  April 2, was red letter 
day for members of the Haskell 
High School band, which receiv
ed high honors in the annual In
terscholastic League Region II 
Music Festival in Abilene. Al
though they were ineligible for 
the trophy ward because of late 
entrance, the judges gave the 
Haskell band credit for the best 
performance of the day by a wide 
magin, being the only band in 
Class B to be placed in the First 
Division by a vote of all three 
judges. The judges were Major 
EM Chenette, writer and com
poser of music and director of 
many bands; Anton Beck, college 
orchestral director in South Tex
as; and Frank Malone of S.M.U.

The band activities continued 
throughout the day and until 11 
p.m. Friday night. AH the bands 
marched and were inspected at 
Fair Park Stadium. Bands from 
some 30 towns took part in Class 
B, C and D events.

James Hobbs, HHS Band di
rector, praised the performance 
of the organization in their play
ing on the stage. "I never h®®rd 
the band perform so nicely,” he 
said. “ I believe the overtures. 
•Carnival of Roees’ and 'Rioman- 
tlc’ , were executed beautifully 
and musically, and I surely had a 
right to be proud of everyone in 
the band. Plenty of hard work and 
.ooncentrated practice on iHese 
numbers certainly got results, and 
Friday, April 2. was the day 
from which all gained new ex
periences and new interests, 
Hobbs concluded.

School, at which time the stu
dents will be given an opportunity 
to see the ‘’Lung" in action, first 
hand. The equipment will then be 
moveti to a downtown store win
dow, where demonstrations will 
be given by Ken Lichtenwalter, 
representative of the W. J. Mul
likin Company, manufacturers.

Arrangements are being made 
by the Fire Department whereby 
dt.astions, large and small, will 
be accepted at the display.

According to Chief Reynolds, a 
Portable Iron Lung will fill the 
need of the conununity for emerg
ency resuscitation equipment. He 
also pointed out that though the 
Lung will be available for appli
cation in conenctoin with polio 
cases, it can be used with equally 
good effect by our fire depart
ment in cases of drowning, suffo
cation, carbon monoxide poison
ing, electric shock, etc. This is 
due to the fact that the Lung 
weighs but 87 pounds, and can 
therefore be transported readily to 
the scene of the emergency, pro
viding “ on the spot" care. Such 
use is further enhanced by the 
fact that the respirator will op
erate off a 6 volt storage battery 
as efficiently as from 110 volt

j house current. A hand lever will 
al.so operate the Lung in emerg-

1 encies.
I The Lung is equipped to take 
care of patients regardless of 
their size as it comes equipped 
with 3 sizes of chest shields, fit
ting any and all sizes of persons 
up to 300 pounds. The unit also 
carries a guarantee of 2 years 
continuous operation,but of great
er importance is the fact that in 
the event of an epidemic, polio or 
otherwise, the manufacturers will 
ship up to 5 Lungs into this com
munity free of charge, if the orig
inal Lung is put to continuous 
use. According to Reynolds, this 
feature virtually amounts to polio 
insurance, and was one of the 
important factors discussed when 
decision to buy the Mullikin Lung 
was made.

The Lung when purchased, will 
be kept at the fire station where 
all of the personnel will be train
ed in its use and application. All 
citizens are urged to make it a 
point to see the display this week
end and contribute generously to 
this worthy cause

MOVB BACK TO HASKELL^
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ratliff and 

family, who have been making 
thalr home In Pampa recently, 
have moved badk to Haskell and 
plan to make their future home 
here.

Weinert Team Will 
Enter Tarleton 
Judging Contest

w . L. Medford, vocational 
agriculture teacher, will take two 
teams consisting o f six boys from 
Weinert to the ETA Judging con
test on the John Tarleton College 
campus on April 10.

The livestock judging team is 
composed of Reginald Johnson, 
Robert Gaines, and Carl Mar
shall.

Luhter Walker, Leroy Hix, and 
Charles Sargent form the dairy 

' team.

Verdict Due Today 
For Murder 
In Negro’s Trial

Jury verdict was ex|iected late 
this afternoon in the murder trial 
of James Forman, negro farm la
borer, on trial in 39th District 
Court on a Grand Jury indict
ment in which he is charged with 
the slaying last October 6 of 
Marion Young, another negro 
Both were employed on a farm 
near Rochester. Forman was em
ployed as a cotton picker. Young 
was fatally wounded by blasts 
from a 12 gauge shotgun, and 
died several hours later in a 
Knox hospital.

Trial of the case was called 
Wednesday morning before Dis
trict Judge Ben Charlie Chap
man, with District Attorney J. 
H. Banks and County Attorney 
Curtis Pogue in charge of prose
cution. Counsel for the defendant 
includes Wm. P. Ratliff of this 
city and the law firm of Guinn & 
Guinn of Rusk.

Following selection o f a jury, 
testimony of witnesses began at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, with the State 
presenting testimony of 10 wit
nesses. Testimony in behalf of 
the defendant was given by 12 
witnesses, and Forman was ex 
pected to take the stand in his 
own behalf at mid-afternoon 
Thursday, to support his plea 
that he fired at Young after the 
slain man had threatened him 
with a knife.

Jurors hearing the case are' 
J. E. Adams, R. P. Hattox, E. C. 
Hunter, Roy Cook, C. W. Ban
ner, C. C. Campbell, R. G. Foote. 
C. Y. Morris, A. R. Elaton, Ray
mond Davis, S. H. Gray, Shelby 
Harris.

------------- « -------------
BAYTOWN VISITORS 
RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. John Atterburj 
and daughter Joan, of Baytown, 
returned to their home in Bay- 
town Sunday, after a visit of 
several days here with her moth
er, Mrs. Elam I>arish and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John At- 
terbury Sr., o f Knox City.

Heart Attack 
Is Fatal To 
0 . E. Webb

Oran E. Webb, SO. prominent 
Haskell farmer and resident here 
for 30 years, died at the family 
home .--ix miles east of Haskell. 
Sunday at lff:15 p.m., after be
ing .stricken with a heart ^tack. 
He had been slightly ill for sev
eral days but his condition was 
not believed serious and his death 
came as a distinct shock to rela
tives and friends.

Deceased was bom Aug. 16, 
1897, at Lockney, in Floyd coun
ty, Texas, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James D. Webb. He went to Frio 
county a.s a young man, and later 
came to Haskell county in 1918. 
He married Miss Stella Stewart, 
of Dilley, Texas, March 20. 1921, 
and they made their home in 
thl? >section sinfe that time. Mr. 
Webb had been a member of the 
Methodist Church since he was 14 
years of age.

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Stella Webb, a daughter, 
Mrs. Burnell Gilleland, both of 
Haskell; a sun, James Robert 
Webb of Dallas, two brothers, E. 
D. Webb of Denver City, and 
Alton Webb of Brownfield, and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral service was conducted 
at the First Methodist church in 
this city Tuesday at 3 p.m., with 
the Rev. James E. Harrell, pas
tor, officiating. Interment was in 
Willow cemetery under direction 
of Holden’s Funeral Home.

Active pallbearers were Menard 
Field, J. M. Glass, Robert Tid
well, O. E. Gilliland, Clyde Gor
don, Earnest Johnston, Arthur 
Montgomery, Cohn Stark. Named 
as honorary pallbearers were 
members of Mr. Webb’s Sunday 
School class of the First Metho
dist church.

------------ « --------------
VISITS PARENTS

E. A. Howard, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock spent the 
Faster holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Howard In 
this city.

BROTHERHOOD SERVICE SUNDAY HNAL 
EVENT IN YOUTH WEEK OBSERVANCE

The closing event of Youth 
Week in Haskell will be the 
Brotherhood Service Sunday 
night, April 11, 8:00 p.m., at the 
First Christian Church. All of the 
churches in Haskell have been 
invited to unite for this program 
ba.sed on religious tolerance.

Guest speakers will be repre
sentatives o f the three faiths. 
Catholic, Protestant and Jew. 
They are Father Donald A. Hart
nett, David Elarnest, and Rabbi 
Morris Goodman.

Father Hartnett was born in 
Weatherford, Texas, in 1910 and 
graduated from Weatherford High 
school. He received his A.B. de
gree from St. Benedicts College, 
Atchison, Kansas, attended the 
University of Texas Law School, 
and was ordained from St. John's 
Seminary in San Antonio in 1939. 
Father Hartnett has been assistant 
pastor at the Sacred Heart rec
tory of Wichita Falls since 1940.

Mr. EUimest was bom in Stam
ford, Texas, in 1927 and gradu
ated from Rule High school in 
1945. He has been pastor of the

First Christian Church in Rule 
where he was ordained, since 
1943. At the present time, Mr. 
Elamest is a Senior at Texas 

I Christian University in Et. Worth.
Rabbi Morris Goodman has been 

j Rabbi of the House of Jacob 
[Synagogue in Wichita Falls since 
11945. He was ordained from the 
lYouna Theological Seminary of 
[New York and served for three 
years as assistant rabbi of con
gregation Agudath Israel of 
Ridgewood, New York. E*rior to 
his ordination, he was engaged 
for many years in educational 
,ind social work as head teacher 
of the Agudath Israel Talmud 
Tarah and as executive director 
of the Ridgewood Community 
Center. For seven years, he also 
directed the Jewish Interest De
partment of the Felix EMld Camps 
o f Melford, Penn.sylvania.

The program to be presented 
was outlined by the National 
Conference of Christians and 
Jews upon the request of the 
young people's planning commit- 

.tcc of Haskell.

W. Q. Ca.<ey.

GOLF CLUB ELECTS OFHCERS, PLAN FOR 
OPENING NEW COURSE THIS MONTH

At a meeting of the Haskell 
Golf Club, officers and directors 
were elected and plans made for 
the early opening of the new 
course south of town on which 
work has been underway for the 
past six weeks.

Elected officers of the club 
were: Scotch Coggins, president;
Ray Lusk, vice president; M. L.
Blohm. secretary-treasurer. Nam
ed on the board of directors were:
Joe Young. Roy Cook. Harold 
Hodges, Gene Campbell, A. H.
Wair.

The Tri-County tournament will 
be held in July. Plans for this 
event will be in the hands of a 
c-.TTjnittee composed of Alton Mid- |, • ,̂ ,1,;..
dleton, chairman; Ri. C. Couch J r - d.. .  j  
Joe Young, John A. Couch, j for

u u ,  .K „i u Haskeil FirstMembership fees in the club . ____
are $20 per year for each player. [ °  “ 7
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F City .«;■•, et ; T J. Ar- 
. I- . 494 ' itc in de

fer.: • J. Belton Dun- •" -eeking 
r»-ele<'tl.-ii. win recei\xxJ 427
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•Toe E. Pace. unopp»,sed for his 
first elective term a.̂  City Re- 
1. “der, received 886 votes.

Elal Treadwell wa? elected City 
Marshal, receiving 574 votes in 
defeating his opponent. George 
Yancey, who polled 321 votes.

In the balloting for Aldermen, 
■Mth three to be elected, Oscar 
Oate.s. Ha.skell businerman and 

, former druggist, led the ticket 
-v.th 64.'i vote- Payne Hattox, 
former grocer, received 513 

lies, and A. M. Turner, bank 
ofiicial, polled 497 votes to coin- 
plele the trio of Aldermen elec
ted. Other candidates for Aider- 
man, and resjjective vote totals 
•lere; F. L. Peav'y 355. Bob Her- 

I re;: 30.6, R W. Merchant 298.
Newly-elected rifficials will I take office at the regular meet- 

■ ing of the City Council. Tuesday, I April 13. Retiring officials are 
: Mayor John Couch and City Mar- 
, shal W. C. Allen, neither of whom 

Mrs. W H CKerton. 69. nriem-; re-election: J. Belton Dun-
ber of a prominent Haskell county Secretarv; and Aider-
family died at 10 p.m., Tuesday George Neelv, Pohee and
in the Haskell County Hospital Commissioner; J. M. Craw-
following a 10-day illness. ford. Finance Commissioner, and

T. J. Arbuckle.

Mrs. W. H, Ov erton 
Dies Following j 
Brief niness

Funeral was held at 3:30 p.m 
Wednesday, at the Paint 
Methodist church, 
east of Hiisl

Hallie Chapman, Street Commia- 
fioner. Hold-over members of 
4|;>e Council are Water and Fire 
Ctommissioner J. B. Gip-son, and 

k^om ipissioner Wallace H.

Associate memberships 
ed to be assessed at $10 for all 
youths in school or college who 
would not be here the entire 
year. These are at the regular 
membership rate but good for 6 
months. A  green fee was set at 
50 cents, permitting all day play 
if desired, for this amount.

A grounds committee was ap
pointed as follows: Alton Middle- 
ton, Roy Cook, Floyd Cook, R. C.

ister of the church.
The body was taken Thursday, 

morning to Burleson Cemetery, in 
Johnson county for burial Thurs
day afternoon. Holden Funeral 
Home of Haskell was in charge 
of arrangements.

Deceased was bom Feb. 19, 
1879, in Missouri, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin Griffith. 
She married W. H. Overton July

Couch Jr., M. L. Blohm. and th is' 4. 1897, in Johnson county, and 
committee will standardize the 1 they later made their home at 
markers to be erected. It was de- 1 Burleson before coming to Has- 
cided to have much of the fair- [ kell county in 1918. Mrs. 0\x?r- 
ways and greens maintenace done ' ton was active in church, com- 
by members, who will be assign-' munity and school work. She was 
ed to a fairway and green for a member of the Methodist church 
completion and maintenance. The and the Elastem Star, 
course is expected to be open for I Mr. and Mrs. Overton celebrat 
play some time this month. I ed their 50th wedding anniversary 1

County Agents 
Of Six Counties 
To Meet Here

County Agents from Knox. 
Throckmorton. Stonewall. Didc- 
ens, Kent and Haskell, will meet 
in this city on April 15 to dis
cuss the 7-Step Cotton program 
f ir  the coming year, according 
to F. W. Martin, county agent.

Specialists from Texas AAM 
college, who will be present for 
the meeting will be Charley King, 
entomologist: Fred Elliott, cotton 
works speciali.st; E. A. Miller, ex
tension agronomist, and J. A. 
Scofield, di.itnct extension agent.

One of the main topics to be 
discussed will be the new insecti-

East Side Church 
Revival Meeting 
Starts Sunday

July 4. 1947. They were married , . , i,- «• , ,,  ,, . cides that have been developed to

Annual Spring Revival meeting 
of the Elast Side Baptist Church 
will begin Sunday, April 11, and 
continue through the following 
week. Rev. W. T. Priddy,- pastor, 
has announced.

Services will be held twice 
daily during week-days, with the 
morning service beginning at 10 
o’clock. Prayer service will begin 
at 7:30 p.m., preceding the eve
ning's evangelistic service.

The local minister will do the 
preaching, and the meeting will 
feature a large choir.

People of the entire commu
nity are in\dted to attend all 
serv ices possible.

at Files Valley in 1897.
After their marriage, Mr. Over- 

ton built and managed cotton gins 
at Cleburne. Itaca, Burleson and 
other Central Texas towns. They 
moved to Haskell county after 
Mr. Overton bought land here. 
He managed the Farmer Co-Op 
gin at Haskell 15 years, retiring 
in 1945,

Survivors are the husband; 
three sons, Ray R., Roy A. and M. 
Eugene Overton, all of Haskell: 
three sisters, Mrs. Grace Childs 
and Mrs. Claudia Littlefield, both 
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. 
Bessie Hitt of Denton.

Pallbearers were W. A. M ont-i 
gomery, J. H. Montgomery, John

control cotton insects.
■A

Clean-up Week 
Being Widely 
O b s e r v e d

FINDS lN -Y C A R -O U > COIN
M. H. Young, who lives in the 

east part of town near the site 
of the old East Ward school, re
cently found a silver half dime, 
which was minted In 1840. Face 
of the coin is easily legible with 
the date standing out clearly, but 
the recerse side has been worn 
almost smooth.

R. Watson Jr., John Kunstler, 
Durwood Livinggood, H. B. Mont
gomery, Wayne Perry and Allen 
Isbell.

♦--------

Palo Pinto Men 
Held For Farm 
Home Theft

EASTER VISITOR
Buford Austin, student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the Elas- 
ter holidays here in the home of 
his sister. Mrs. Arlo Ivy, and Mr. 
Iv y .

A 19-year-old Palo Pinto coun
ty youth was returned to Has
kell Tuesday by Deputy Sheriff 
Doss Fuller, and another youth 
is being held by Mineral Wells 
officers, for alleged complicity 
its the burglary of a farm resi
dence between Rule and Roches
ter several months ago. Mem
bers-o f the sheriffs department 
said that a watch, gun and other 
valuables were taken in the theft.

“ Finest coopieration of the cit
izenship in years,”  was the term 
used Thursday morning by city 
officials and civic leaders direct
ing Haskell's annual Spring 
Clean-Up campaign which is 
underway this week .

Results of the first few days 
work on the part of homeiovers 
and prof>erty owners In all parts 
of the city are noticeably appar
ent, campaign leaders said, and 
by the end of the week the goal 
of making Haskell one of the 
cleanest cities in West Texas w ill 
be attained, they believed.

The biggest problem will be 
to clean up vacant lots of non
residents, city officials pointed 
out, and they urged adjoining 
property owners to cooperate in 
cleaning up such premises.

The city will provide trucks or 
wagons to haul all traah or rub
bish which cannot be burned, if 
it is placed in alleys or near the 
street where it can be conveni
ently loaded.---------- ♦----------
HRRK FROM RULE 

El. F. Gauntt o f Rule sras a 
busineas visitor in HaakeU Sat
urday.

. I.’
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EO TW AL C 1 »n rK  .%T*
Th* N«l*oo Mor-

rit, Bdwira Morrvi, L. S. Burk. 
Buth M oms Bajcv a  snd Murici 
M orrj Bu*t-r..4*r. beta* im rous 
at tb* Umiiod ip«ci*l)
p«rtncnfc:p h*r*tofor« *ct*r*d 
» t o  b7 kfi<i b«tw«cn :h«m punu* 
•at to th« sututos ot UM State

ot rOmoi*, Oklahoma. Srm  Mex
ico. and Texas aathonzuic their 
formatioo m order to embody lo 
sa.d lanited partnersfe.p certain 
inert aaee in the capital coctn bo- 
tioas by the fcneral and limited 
rartaert do hereby certify as fol
lows-

1 » That the name of the trtn

F A R M  L O A N S
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4» 

farm loan.t. time 10 to 20 years.
T. C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell
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STATE CERTIFIED SEEDS
Martin *ype il.! *. blue ticket 
PLa..'e4nr.an Mii . blue ticket 
Caprock Milo, blue ticket 
Anzonr Hejrar.. blue ticket 
Early Hegarl, blue ticket 
•Sumac >*.rgo. blue tickft

QUALITY SELECT SEEDS
Mar.in type .Milo, hiirh germination 
Plai»!ir.an. hijrh g-mnination 
.Sooner < 60 day»
Early Hegar. i *0 dayi 
Arizona Hegan <for bundle feed)
Atlay Sargo (for bundle feed)
African Milet ifor bundle feed)
Ri-d T'>p Cane (fi.r bundle feed) 
Dutrhbov (for bundle feed)
.Swee* .Sudan 'JT'kkI. bright)
Sweet Sudan, high germination 
Coir.m.on .Sudan, extra quality 
Common Sudan '•‘prinkle John.«onj 
Big rrerman Millet

I
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50

12.<'*0

$6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
9.00
9.00 
9.F)0

1.3.00
11.00 
■ 9.00

7.50
7.50

5V<- invite co.m.nan.vin of quality and prices 
of our seeda.

COm iN EY HUNT

under which such limited (special) 
partnership is now conducted and 

, shall continue to be conducted 
shall be Nelson snd Edward Mor- 

. ns Ltd.
(2) That the (cneral nature of 

i the til Illness to be transacted is 
the production, purchase. sale, 
uansportatior. att  ̂ distribution of 

. petroleum and its j  -oducts. sad 
j (as. the dealu^ m re*: estate. 
! peiaor.al property, otl trA  (as 
' >aaea. royalties, mineral n «h u  or 
fractional interests therei-".. snd 

thincs necessary or inoder.ta! 
! thereto within the States of lUi- 
, r.oti. Oklahoma. New Mex.or and 
Texas, and within such .tner 
j-ate or sutes as the (eaeral part- 
rjeri tray hereafter deterrr.me 
arai also the purchase, sa> in- 
\-stment and reinvestmect in 
b<jod5 stocks and other sec-n -
t.C3

That the names a.nd places 
resiaer-toe of the general

a.-e the same as loerenoicrf
-  tiJied and are as ffoui'ii 

N-'-i-.r. Morr.v ItaOO Lea
- H.tr.?* "OO, Illir .̂.,- Ed- 
. ,.-d M irr.j, Z''  ̂ Lake Sr..ire 

>  0 . . c t f  Il-ir.ju. L  S
H51 Keyitcir.e .\.er.^o 

r. -r F .’■es*.. Ilun j ,  and tne 
5 'd  paces of .'esider.c^- it 

• e -pecia.. partners ire
•e -atTie as heretofore cert.f e ; 
rc  are is fol.ows Ruth

13f East 71it 5t.-ee:. New 
Yerx City, New Yorit. and M -- 
reil Motr-a Butt».n(er. Brockda e 
farm. Penn.-'.gtoc. New Jersey

Barnes <S: Partin
INS it REALTY AGENCY 
31f‘ i Ode- Bldg. HaskeH 

Phone I22W, Hashed 
Phone ftSfl. Abiler.e

• Loans
• Insurance
• Real Estate

See us for Irrigated Ronches and 
Farms. South Pam s and N. V ex

(4) That each of said limited 
(special) partners has contributed 
an additional sum of gSO.MO OC 
in «-««n to the capital of said 
partncrahip w> that the total 
amount at capital which each ot 
the limited (special) partners 
ha%-e contributed to the common 
stocK u  the sum of $7g T50 60 in 
cash and that the capital contr.- 
butioas of each general partner 
has beer, increased.

. 5) That the period at wrhich 
such Lmited ■ special) partner
ship IS to commence is October 
23 :>4T. and the period when i* 
will terminate is October 23. 1952 
unieta sooner d^soked by death 

f any partner
In testimony wr.ereof. w* ha'.e 

hereunto set our hands and seal- 
th.« 2*th day of February. 1948 

Sea:. U S  BLTIK.
General Partner 

Sea.. EDW.JlRD MORRIS
Gererai Partne-

Ir. Test.mony Whereof. Edwar; 
\ljrr\}. :f  Chicig? lUmo.s at- 
v.mey ~y virtue of me respecus 
C<ners -f sf.im ey of Ne!*c 
V. .-Tii iated February 12 194* 
t R ,th M rr.- Eak*m  dau 

F e i i ;  IX8 . and of M -- 
r.v. V!crr.i Buttmger <dat<- 
Fe.iru«.-y 1" 1>4S . has heretin'
.  '-r .bed  tneir hands and seal 

Z-.T. cay . f Fecr-a.-y. 1948 
Nelson M inis 
By Eitward M im s <Sea. 
General Partner 
Ruth Umtis Baxwin 
By Edward M im s (Seal 
Limited .Spec.al) Partner 
ilur-el Mirrii Buttnger 
By Edward Morris (Sea. 
lim ited ( Special. Partner 

S7.\TE ILLINOIS 
COCN~n' OF COOK. as.

Be! ore me. W.lliam E. Anderle 
a nctory pubLc in and Tor sa .' 
state and county, on this day 
pervjnally appeared Edward M :r- 
r-s. kr.c-wn to me to be the per
son w'hcse came is subscribed t

WE C L E A \ ALL

YOUR f i s e r y :
No niatter how damty or lux- 
u.-.ous SERNTCE CLE.\.VEES 
cleans your apparel and ac- 
cessor.es to your satisfaci.cn. 
Negl.gees a.'.d evening dresses 
a specialty'

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

ONE D.5T SERMCE 

He Goarantee SaUsfaction! 
JOE THO.MSON 

PHONE 392

E. R. CLIFTON
Hargi.s

SPINACH No. 2 can 9c
46 oz. can l i  a

TOMATO JUICE 25c
Gladiola

FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.89
McGrath’s No. 2 can

GREEN BEANS 19c
H**inz

KETCHUP 14 oz. bottle 25c
Ranch ^tvle

BEANS can 9c
•Suprerre

CR.\CKERS 2 lb box 44c
No. 2't can

TURNIP GREENS 10c
G-Lb. Packajfe

TETLEY S TEA 24c
With Chili Gravy

FRANKFURTERScan20c

C h e a t s

PICNIC H.YMS lb 45c
LLRUITS Z  VEGETABLt^l
OR.YNGES pound 6cPORK CHOPS !b 54c

Ba-Cheddar

CHEESE 2 lb box $1.19 CABBAGE pound 4c

LOIN STEAK lb 59c SOU ASH pound 15c

fafWBOinC instrument and 
who executed the foregoing in- 

 ̂strument on his own behalf and,
, pursuant to the respective pow
ers of attorney of the above-nam
ed Nelson M oms. Buth M oms 
BaJrwTn and of the above-named 

; tguriel H om s  Buttinger on b e - ; 
Italf of f»*d Ndson Morris. Ruth I 
Morris Bakwin and Munel Mor- j 
ns Buttinger, respectively, and I 
acknowledged to me that he esi*' 
ecuted the same for the purpoae; 
and corssideraUoc therein ex-1 
pressed, and m the respecUve i 
capacities therein stated ^

G.ven under my hand and o f - ' 
f.cial seal Uus 2*th day of Febru-' 
ary. 1948

William E Ar.derle, 
Seal) Notary Public.

STATE OF ILLINOIS '
COLTCn* OF COOK, ss I

Before me. William E Anderle. i 
a notary public in and f-jr said | 

and county, on th day' 
. .-̂ âllT appeared L  S Burk | 

to roe to be me perror j 
i  r-ime i  s u b f c r .U - d  i-'. t r .c  j

r I r i  ..-jtrument and ac-  ̂
- -'ied i -  me that he exe-* 

•-1 >kmt for the pu.-pose |
-_-:ie s'. vi •.herein e x -i

t:. .er my hand ard c f - ;
. -ea! i.i.j 2S*.h day of Febru-| 

-> 1948
William E .Viderle. 

Nota.-y p-„blic. 
'T.KTZ CF ILLINOIS 
C  k'NTY O f  (XiOK ss

.AFFIDA\TT
L S Burk, being first duly 

-. om on oath, deposes and states 
•hat he is one of the general part- 
iers in the limited (special i part
nership of Nelson and Edward 
M im s L td , descr.bed in th e ; 
aoeve and foregoing certificate! 
and that the rums specified 1 
therein as having been cootnbut- I 
ed by each of th* limited (§pe- j 
.a .' partners. Ruth Morris Bak-1 

Win and Munel M om s Butt.r.ger j 
rave beer, actually and m good | 
t-.th paid by each of them in law- i 
f-_l money of the United States, j 

U S. BURK ! 
S,b-cr-.bed and sworn to befere 

-r.e this 28th day of February, 1948.
William E. Anderle.

Seal Notary Public.
THE STATE OF TEX.VS 
COUNTY o r  HASKELL 

I Horace OneaL County Clerk 
if Haskell County, Texas, do 
lereby certify that the within 
i.Td foregoing certificate of lim- 
ted partnership of the firm 

'herein described as Nelson and 
Edward ItforrU. Ltd., was filed 
for record in my office on the 29 
day of March. 1948. at 2 00 
o'clock pm ., and I hereby desig- 
.nate The Haskell Free Press. 
Haskell. Haskell County, Texas 
a weekly newspaper of general 

; circulation in Haskell County, 
Texas, as the newspaper in which 
said certificate shall be publish
ed for four (4) consecutive week.- 

Oiver. under my hand and sea' 
of office this the 30th day of 
March. 1948.

HORACE ONEAL. 
(Scaly County Clerk.
14-4tc Haskell County, Texas. 

------------9-------------
[A TH Lrres ro o T  it c h  n o t  

HARD TO KILL IN ONE HOim
If not pleased, your 35c back at 

I any drug store. TE-OL. a strong 
fungicide, contrains 90% alcoboL 
It penetrates. Reaches more germs 

[to kill the itch. Today at Reids 
: Drug Store. 14-5t

READ THE CLASSIFIED AD&

m i  sT ^ m s
O N CE A MINUTE!

t t o w i  R i s ; ( . , .  
L l f E , , . L R Q ? m Y

IFII

roa ioM ow  mat m  too la n i  
m r  I-8-4 M orierioN r o M r

ust n m TOUR n o m i . . .
rOMt CAR . .  . TOUR O H K t

A Jia 2 '

OF DISTINCTION -
/

in her clothes 
in her kitchen
'  Tnc ‘mart w(yman of loJay * i

dresses for shopping 
in a HTapped cape coat. . .  
leaves her dinner cooking . . ,  
in the oven
of her automatic eas range f 
built to “'CP” standards.
Her range, ^
by designers who know 
iinp<>runce of style to her, '  
has lustrous porcelain enamel
inside and out__
‘ treamline mantel. . .  smooth- 
flowing contour handles . . ,  
and other relinemems 
gracefully blended for beauts'.
'Oi"hat’s more,
her aut'Ymatic gas range
built to "CP” standariJs has
new perf ormance and convenience
refinements that shorten
and make easier meal preparation ..  •
make life in her kitchen
a gay, carefree adventure, *
Automatic gas ranges —
with the ideal combination of beauty 
and convenience in use 
are distinguished by the "CP” sv-mboL
Choose your "CP" model range
from the dozens of models
now available in many different brands.

Ss

C«at i*l«c(r4 hr Mw 
aadwnn tmi tkittM • 
mt ml S«a<ln>at ( tm a | 
fwU Ham.

Om at

M g« • «  rmt* W W k'ff’
, mAA big* OWm-ewM'

.................At m j

see your gas appliance d<
or Lone Stir G«*'

Sheet Iron
Good Used, Copper Coated 

lO FL Lengths, 24 Gauge

$10 per Sci

lor

► fford
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G«s

[flED ADS A L W A Y S GET RESULTS.
W THUBSDAY, A P R I L  8, 1941

l o r  » i v e  M ON DAYS  ^
vliu m w

jvsT pvsn r$n buttom
' 4^0 ni DC TNf W4SMM6

!i

OL C l ' "

I < MM* a*mtrr

, , ,  for a few  pennies a day

\i^hten ALL y ^ u r  h o u s e w o r k !

I fashioned washing methods really made 
ky a blue Monday for the housewife who 
jbbed her clothes or used an outmoded 

fil washing machine.
I it’s different today— electric service has 
take the blues out o f blue M onday. 

, you just push a button and Reddy Kilo- 
if electric servant, will wash as many 

(tubs of clothes for just one penny.
I that’s only one of the many jobs he can 

just one penny, he will light a 100-watt 
br almost 3 hours— or run a radio a whole 
g! For one little copper, he will vacuum 

large rugs, run your refrigerator for 5 
[ or tell you the correct time for about a

n̂’t what you pay, it’s what you get, that’s 
ût when you buy electric service, you get 

“for a little!

W e st 'Ie x a s  U t i l i s e s
O nions

WHAT MAKES THESTARTENA?
P U R I N A

. C h i c k  ,
[STARTENAJ

FARM
FROOF

SRIllFUL
BLENDIN8

CONTINUOUS
RESEARCH

I adds Uf TO 9ip€M 4t4itfi RESULTS 
T̂HAT’S WHY ITS AMERICA’S PAVORITE

r^y ■ cost and today’s profit opportunity you 
flford to fssd your chicks isss than ths best! 
"•■»ly think thatthsrs’s no chick starter bettor 

Chick St arte no.

, . ®! Starteno you got Ihs Purino know*
[ that mean nmaltM. Quality ingre*

*”**fto blending of those ingredients, lab* 
*** form research—they make the difference.

food Purina Chick Stortena. We 
I fit of the outstanding records they’re 
f , ««rtena hos ahroys been good-but this 
|^^«tr than ever, for Life and Growth. See 

“ tarteno ond aU your dildc needs.

Blue Bonnet Club 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs, Martin

The beautiful country home ol 
Mrs. Lonnie Martin was the scene 
of a lovely Home Demonstration 
meeting. The rooms were artistic
ally decorated with Easter lilies 
and plum blossoms.

The program about birth cer
tificates was well rendered.

The losers in the contest are 
going to entertain the winners 
and their hushand.s with a party. 
April 12. at Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Murray's.

The color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out in the re- 
fre.shments, which was served to 
the following; Mcsdames. Winde- 
born, Lewis, Rowan, Holcomb. 
Jennings, Lytle, Davis, Murray 
MiCain. and a visitor, Mrs. Bes- 
Webb, and the hostess, Mrs. Mar
tin.

Study Club 
Meets April 1st

The Progressive Study club had 
their regular meeting at the 
Homemaking cottage, Thursday 
evening, April 1.

After a short business meeting 
Miss Louise Newman, as director 
of the program gave a short par
liamentary quiz. After checking 
answers, the questions were dis
cussed by the club group. Other 
questions about parliamentary 
procedure were also discussed.

Following the program, a re
freshment plate of cherry tarts, 
olives, and coffee w'as served by 
the hostesses, Miss Francis Eng
lish and Mrs. Viars Felker.

At the next regular meeting, 
April 15, a Pan-American Day 
program will be presented by 
Mr. W. H. Pitman.

BUIE’S 

/ I  \  
Ŝ fotioN  KDWT

•uotl ON YO LR D IAL”
lisf Anything You With to Swop or 

Sell— No Chorge.

iNio'A— riM M  l7 3 -.$ tO N lfo r4

20 Tears Ago—April It. 1928
Vernon Adcock, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Adcock of the Post 
community, was on the honor roll 
at McMurry College for the win
ter term.

Dr. J. W. Howell and Editor 
James A. Geer of Rochester were 
visitors in Haskell the first of the 
week.

J. N. Porter of Stamford, form
er roadmastcr for the Wichita 
Valley railway, spent Friday here 
un business.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Plants of 
Sejinour, parents of Mrs. R. V. 
Robertson, spent speval day.s with 
their daughter and family this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson of Tay- 
o r  are spending the week with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Patterson.

Mrs. Alvy R. Couch and baby 
of this city and Mr. and Mrs. G. | 
R. Couch of Weinert returned 
Sunday night from a week’s visit 
on the South Plains.

A house in the south part of 
town, occupied by V.'ylie Quattie- 
baum, anad family, was destroyed 
by fire of undetermined origin 
Tuesday night about 11 o'clock. 
Members of the family, awaken
ed by the flames .barely had time 
to escape from the house .and 
were unable to save any household 
effects.

enter the army. This was Haskell 
county’s quota In the first call 
of the second draft. In the group 
were Hugh C. Welsh, Robert E 
Lee Holland, Eldward Jacob Cloud, 
Calvin Johnson, Willie W. Flour
noy.

30 Tears Ago— April 13. 1918
County Attorney Tom Davis has 

tendered his resignation to the 
Commissioners Court to take ef
fect Monday. Nbw serving his 
first term, Mr. Davis is resigning 
to enter the Army.

J. E. Walling, who underwent 
an operation on his leg at the 
Haskell Sanitarium, is now at his 
home in the west part of town 
and is resting very well.

In the city election held Tues
day. Courtney Hunt was elected 
mayor, Alex Edwards, city mar
shal, F. L. Daugherty, city at
torney, J. F. Collier, assessor and 
collector, Leon Gilliam, .secretary- 
treasurer, and R. V’ . Robertson, J. 
U. Fields and John W. Pace, ald
ermen.

Five men left this week for 
Camp Travis, where they will

Brown’s Paint and 
Body W orks

Milze Brown Jr., formerly with-the 
Brown and Roberts body shop has mov
ed to new location four blocks West of 
Square, at Howard’s Service Station.

YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL BE 
APPRECIATED

50 Years Ago— Ap ril 16. 1898
J. S. Boone moved his family 

out to his farm this week.
Messrs, Alexander, McLemore, 

and Go.-.,s|;tt went on a fishing ex
pedition to Paint Creek Wednes
day.

Thos King of Ennis is here 
this week to take charge of the 
5 000 sheep recently purchased 
from Major Smith.

Messrs. Tandy and Hudson 
started an outfit Monday to Dun
dee to receive a large herd of 
cattle, said to be about 2,500 head, 
purchased by them and which 
they will drive to the Indian 
Territory.

We learn from County Treasur
er Milhollen that he has recent
ly remitted to Austin, bank drafts 
for the follovA’ing amounts for 
the purposes specified: To pay 
interest on courthouse bonds, $2,- 
612.00; interest on road and bridge 
bonds. $650.00; redemption of 
courthouse bonds, $2,500.

Mrs. W. T. Jones has returned 
from a several months visit with 
her parents in Tennessee.

Emmett Robertson is back home 
from Wichita Falls, where he has 
been attending school.

P O N T IA e
#  #  #  •

.4 PnJuct i f  Cenerml

Stated meeting of Chapter No. 
892. O E.S., April 13, at 7:30 p.m 
Initiation.

Mable Overton, Worthy Matron, 
Vivian Roberson, Secretary.

Dr. David C. Ballard
VETERINARIAN

220 Campbell St.
Phone 670-R 

Stamford, Texas

L o w e s t  p r ic e d  c a r  w id i  G M  IG d r a - M a i ic  D r iv e
Over the years, Pontiac has consistently 
proved a leader in bringing finer and finer 
quality to buyers o f lower-priced cars. More 
than a hundred engineering "firsts” have been 
credited to the Pontiac engineering division.

And now comes the crowning achievement in 
Pontiac’s efforts to bring the finest available 
quality to buyers in the lower-price fields.

For the 1948 Pontiac offers, as optional* 
equipment on all models, the GM  Hydra-Matic 
Drive. Never before has a car priced so low  
been m ade a va ila b le  with this p h en om . 
enal contribution to driving ease and safety!

Obviouslv, vou should now drive a Pontiac for

every reason. You should drive it fur beauty — 
for comfort— for safety— for econom y— and 
for dependability . . . yfjn should drive it fo r  
luxury o f perform ance that is unsurpassed! For 
with General Motors Hydra-.Matic, you just 
relax and drive. The clutch pedal is g«i*e— and 
the gears shift themselves.

New 1948 models are now on display in our 
showrooms and among them is a car precisely 
suited to your needs. Vou are cordially invited 
to inspect them today.

'I Ilydra-Mutic Dr he. liumper Ctuards and Vhne 
Sidt u all Tires optional at additional cost

\  f  f  V K  t \ \ n  t : v E \  n \ e : n :

Htir SMESICt HODUCt FOK PUCE —IU«N IN TOUl UUP IICN «N0 STEEL.

WILBUR GREENE. Dealer
Joe Kelly, Service Manager - - Annex Building

[Hospitalization, Accident 
and Life Insurance
Family Group and Individual Policies

Providing benefits for loss of life, accidental in
juries, operations and hospital expenses.

Isure with a West Texa.s institution, 28 years old, 
with established record for paying claims promptly 
and in full.

ABILENE LIFE INSURANCE  
COMPANY

City National Bank Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Call or writes JOE LARNED,
Special Representative 

Haskell, Texas

Shop Here For 

Quality And Economy

Many housewives are under the impression that 
high food prices must always mean high standard 
of quality . . .  we believe this idea is not eo . . . as 
we have a policy of askng only a fair margin of 
profit regardless of how high quality the item might 
be and we have never offered a low quality item 
in oHer to make a low price, as we believe that our 
customers seser5’e and should receive the best, at the 
lowest price possible.ice H atch ery  Perry Grocery

Haskkix. TBXAS MR. AND MRS. DEE PERRY

Stop-Shop-Save
Heart’s Delight Grapefruit

JUICE ^  oz. can 14c
Gold Medal

FLOUR 3 lb. bag 49c
Imperial Cane

SUGAR Jibs. 46c
Libby’s Sliced or Halves

PEACHES No. 2'* can 29c
CRISCO 3 lb. can $1.19
Wonderful Suds

M ARINE pkg- 25c

SOUASH pound 15c
Fresh

TOMATOES pound 21c
Sweet

PEPPERS pound 19c
Fresh Florida

CUCUMBERS pound 18c
Florida

GREEN BEANS »>. 2!c
Florida New

POTATOES pound IR

Old Reliable Angclus 6 oz. pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 15c
Mountain Grown

Folger’s COFFEE lb. 51c
Royal Pkg.

TAPIOCA PUDDING 7c
Sunkist

PEARS halves, No. 2 * can 42ZC

Libby’s No. 2 can

TOMATO JUICE 12c

PICNIC HAMS lb 46c
BACON Squares, lb. 34c
PORK CHOPS lb 57c
Meadowlake OLEO Ik 37c

O O D S T O P t

1 0 A .M . - W e D e l i v a " ^ 5 P . M .

TV

i . i - :
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42 Club Meets 
In Astin Home

The 42 club met March 31 in 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Astin near Stamford.

Game^ were enjoyed and a re
freshment plate of sandwiches, 
potato chips, cake and Dr. Pep
per was served to Mesdames and 
Hesse:- Lee Cornelius. .̂ . C 
Denson. Fred Kipling. R V. Haf- 
eU John Wer.debtm. ar.d the host 
and hostess.

VISIT IN « l  %THI.RK>R1)
Mr. and 'L  ' ' '  H Edward; 

spent la.'t Aec.-ief - m Weather
ford M->itii;n tht:r i^;.. .Mr. an  ̂
Mrs. Warn: Eow....... ".d lit;
diunhte;. Be ‘.r :y  .\nr..

Husy Blue Birds 
Elect Officers

The Busy Blue Birds met at 
the home of Janice Hester for an 
Blaster Egg hunt on Tuesday, 
March 23. Regular meeting of the 
group was held March 30 in Mrs. 
Fagan's room, at which time new 
officers were elected as follows: 
Janice Hester, president; Lynda 
G.ivle Spain, vice president; Lyn
da Perrin, secretary: H.irel Nell 
.\iidress. treasurer Following the 
busu'.ess session, the Blue Birds 
emiaged in a game of Huckle. 
Buckle, Bean Stalk

M Jim.nue R'

IN STAMFORD IIOSPITU.
Mrs. Hv.ry Pe st •.vto h ; b e e n  

ill for some t;rr- v. as .ciiioveu 
from f'.cr home .ntre to ■ e Starr.-
f ird hosi .t.i Tv«- u....

M iSs D.ris .V'.r. Tuylor .spent 
the weekend 'Aith M.ss Emma 
Reeves who is attending Hardin- 
Simmons universi’ y ;n Abilene.

- .  . .d  s o n .'. 
. . . . .  , > . • . d Mrs

It 1 : . . I Lubbock• w e e k  in  H a - k e l l  v i s i t i n C  
Ml :i d Mrs D T Dunn 

: Mr , d I ’ ls A; -  ...- Roberts •1 : .  :e r
M.S.S Beier’y Kinc daughter cf 

Mr and Mrs, H. C. King, and 
Mi'S >'<.rie Hine of .Abilene, will 
!ea\e Friday for a three weeks 
ti.p to New 'York and Bs-ston.

6 S t o T <

*• A.*» • a ’

;  c Ss|» »*Ct*CT CnS it

Jones Dry Goods
THe Cash Store

FORTWORTH,.dD£NVERClTYRY.
THE WICHITA VAUEY RY.

Gideon-Sanders 
Wedding Rites 
Solemnized

Betty Jo Gideon, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ras Gideon of 
Winters, became the bride of R. 
S. Sanders, son of Mr and Mrs. 
.Albert Sanders of Weinert. in a 
candlelight ceremony at 7.45 
Thursday evening. March 25.

Tl.e ceremony was read in the 
home of the bride by Rev V. E. 
Gideon of .Abilene.

The bride wore a white gjbar- 
dine suit and acorsage of pii k 

ruitiuns. Her accessories were 
black.

M;-- Dorothy Bishop, who was 
Ml S.iiiders maid of honor, wore 
iir. aqu.i suit with a our'uu- 
pii'K carnatU'r.>. Her access' ries 

-e black also,
Charles Leach served a.- l _ t 

man.
Candles were lighted by Vir- 

g.nia Gideon, sister of the bride.
•After a wedding trip to San 

.Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Sanders 
will make their home at 2829 
I'.eech. in Abilene.

Mrs. Sanders, gradute of Win
ters High school, attended Gail 
College in .Abilene, until a short 
time ago. Mr. Sar.ders. graduate 
of Weinert High school is now 
attending Hardm-Simmons uni
versity.

S, Seniors 
I Visit Galveston

Ammons Family 
Holds Reunion

! daughter, all of Pampa. Texas, 
! Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ammons and 
' W. G. Ammons Jr., of L,efors. 
i Texas: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Am-

Thirty-six seniors of the H as-' 
kell High school returned from 
their senior trip on March 29th 
They were accompanied by Super- ' 
intendent Vaughter, F*rincipal Me- ' 
Collum and Mrs. Arlos Weaver 
They visited several cities in 
Texas, including .Austin. Houston ; 
Galveston. San Jacinto battle 
grounds. Waco and other poinif 
of interest.

The seniors were four day- 
making the trip and traveled a 
total of 108t> miles.

; Their fir't stop was made in 
.Au.'tin where they visited th- 
Stat- C^ ve ■•■ity -d the Sta: 

ICiU'.t. !. The f”  't right out w, 
siicnt in H' u.-ton, going froc., 
there to Galveston Saturday 
•r. ming.

Returning from Galveston via 
i .AA.-M College. Waco, and other 
points to Haskell Monday after
noon.

•A two-day reunion of the Am
mons family was held Saturday, 
March 27. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Oliphant. and at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gra
ham on Easter Sunday. An Easter 
egg hunt and kodaking were the 
principial diversions.

Those attending the reunion 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Ammons. 
..nd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
.Ammons and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Ammons and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Brewer and

mens and f<im ly, Mr. and Mis. 
j W’ . G. Ammons. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R  Man* and daughter, Mrs. Wal
ter Gavlik and son of Odessa. 

I Texa.'; Vena Corley, Mrs. Elsie 
McGee and son.

I Those calling Sunday afternoon 
I included Rev. and Mrs. McClen- 
jdon, « Mrs. Cliff Ammons and 
I daughters Florene and Betty 
\ Jean. Mrs. Ludeen Smith, Mrs 
Ralph Ammons and son. Mrs. 

' Charle Cook of Monahans, and 
i Mrs. P. D. Boddy and son of 
I*ampa.

HASKELL V lsrrO K
C. N. Butler of San Antonio 

was a weekend visitor in the 
home of Mrs. Virginia Butkr and 
daughter, Diana.

Tmil
Mr. and Mrs. 

in Abilene vuitiM, 
and Mrs. Willie ] 
a few days this

One of the big problems of in
sect control is to find new poisons 
a.' fast as the insects become 
m< re resistant to the old ones. 
Florida laboratory workers have 
developed house flies which can 
withstand twice the amount of 
DDT that kills normal flies.

Harvard investigators recently' 
announced that materials found 
in onions aid the healing of 
wounds, and an ancient Roman 
writer listed 28 huma diseases 
w hich onio.ns would cure.

: Au m i,m s

nxAs iW fs

MRS. FRED BROACH JR. 
REVIEWS THE MONEYMAX' 
FOR PROGRESSIA-E CLUB

Mrs. Fred Broach Jr., was pre- 
,'er.ted in a book review by Mr> 
W. O. Holden president of the 
TVogressive Study club, to club 
members and guests at the Home
making cottage in a recent meet
ing. Officers of the club greeted 
the guest at the door with Mr? 
Cecil Bradley presiding at the 
guest book. Mrs. Broach gave an 
excellent review of Thomas B 
Costain't "The Honeymoon” , a : 
historical novel, which was a > 
Book-of-the-Month selection. In ; 
appreciation, Mrs. Holden present
ed her with a gift from club 
members. Following the rev-iew 
club members and guests w*ere in
vited into the dining room for a 
social hour. Refreshments were 
served from a lace laid table' 
decorated with sweet peas and 
greenery, centered with a punch 
b o w l  of ice containing ging- 
eralc punch with floating straw-1 

I berries which lent unusual inter - , 
I est. Mrs. Holden presided at thv ’ 
i refreshment table. The social com- 
'mittee was composed of Mrs. B« - 
nard Phelps. Mrs. Cecil BradU,- 

M rs. A. E. McMillin. Mrs. Alt' 
Middleton and Miss La Vera Riley 

1 ------------- *-------------
The 847 million pounds of 

salvaged by American women ana 
I the army and navy during th- 
; past five and one-half years would | 
i supply every family in the U. .S 
I with a six month's supply of soap

WIN AN ALL-EXPENSE 
Ifl-OAY VACATION TRIP

ENTER FORT NORTH and DENVER CITY RAILWAY'S

ESSAY CONTEST
1873 - 75 YEARS OF PROGRESS > 1948

A G LO R IO US TRIP FOR 5 W iN N IR S
WRITE AN ESSAY on "Hiatory of Fort Worth and D«nTW 
City Railway (or The Wichita Valley Railwoy) in M y Horn* 
County." Your essay may win you a thrilling ten-day. ALt 
EXPENSE, escorted trip by Texos Zeohyr to Beautiful 
Colorado.

HERE'S HOW YOU ENTER
Taka your essay to any ticket office of these roUwayt, or 
moil it to ESSAY CONTEST,” ot the address shown below 
iof your district Write yevr -me, address and home 
county plainly.

CONTEST CIOS..- MAY lOthI
The big DIAMOND JUBILEE Essay Contest closes M ay 10, 
1948— so check courthouse records— talk to old settlers—  
l^ k  at newspaper files! Get your essay in— i1 may b«  
the winner in your district

■ : 7MISI IA$T

l«Mw«y) Ik My Horn* County ” •• BcciifBCf *f
1. Any f*tid«nt of g county In which ^  rstssreh.
fAllwgyg OMroto it olla KU by • CGfrwi*fBB of tbfOO

«>. b , m . ,
-  ^ Ooctiioni of fud^ot 9hol| bo finol.

Of w ;c « t . Vtilo, 1 OlotfKH Ihown boloo.

mollod to ' ESSAY CONTEST • .t  'ts , ,d . ^  • "• « « « « (

p'*r
CONTIST DISTIICTS AND MEADOUStTIKt

To, _  CltlldfM. H.H
Eoft’  Wo*rtii*’ i*'/* ' '  *T '**' *™»t«"9. noNor, Oldlxm. Horitn, oltEoft Wo^ a, To«.-T.rfint ood Dolloi l.m, Collindiwofft- Whool.r e ... Cor.
DlMrlct, m  SofonNi Sf.. Wiedlfo Foth. T.i Eloyd. Molo.
T «-.W iio , Monto^uB, ClBf, WIchitB. wi|. S« iho'. C s t f f  eount^Bt. rtbf-
bBf9Bf. HgfdBmBn. ArclMf. tBylof coun- •**** 7lf Mimi Hdg , AbUBBB.

Made 
Strong 

to Wear 
Long

I CHURC H OF CTIRIST
I Roy Deaver, Minister

Bible cla.'ses— 9:45 a.m I Preaching— 10:50 a.m.
I Evening classes— 5:45 p.m.
I Evening sermon—7:00 p.m 
I Wednesday:
, Ladies Bible class, 3:00 p.m.: 
1 Wednesday Bible class, 7:30 p.m. 
I Visitors are always welcome at 
; everj' service.

Oates Drug 
Store

Teiss-made from long 
wearing 8 oz. blue de

nim. S t itc h ^  w ith Fade-  
prooF orange thread and ra- 
intorced with 10 coppered 
rivets. SA N FO R IZED , shrink- 
age less than 1%.

JONES DRY GOODS

By
FranA C, Scott, M. D,

S P E C I A L I S T
—«n —

Diseases and Surgery of the Eye. 
Far. Nose, Throat — Fttttng ef 

GIxsses
Complete Test for Alergte 

Conditions

OFFICE HOURS:
9:3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. 

Ofnee; Scott’s Clinle 
H a s k e l l , T e x a s

*  SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 
SALEI

M .O OZ  FOR
Muds la sail far $L00 eecli

IpAntox)

Get two lipsticks smartly pack
aged for the usual prica o f ona. 
Smart, metal, swivel cases. 
Choose from on assortment of 
fashionable, flattering colors.
rtAUY nNK , 
SUtN . . .
noKT n o  .
VINTNES n r

rOtTtAIT NNE 
SOUTH AWmCAN 
(IK  aHEMUS 
NUT ItOW N  SEO

iStarr Blacksmith 4k 
Machina Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding end 

Blsr4r«mlthing_____

T. R. ODELL
AtUtrjt^r at la w  
ODELL BUM}. 

Reoms 4, i  sad g 
Ftwme We. ggg

Sale! - Sale! - Sale!

_Peach Trees
Plum Trees

Fine 2-year-old trees. All the

best varieties for West Texas, 

including Sapa Cherry Plurrui, 

'nearing size trees.

WHILE THEY LA8T- 
Oaly

ROSE BUSHES - - 20c each
All monthly blooming varieties.

All Nursery stock at attractive prices.

Conner Nnrsery & Floral Co.
Phone 212 Haskell, Texas

Clever little 
fW  will taka yw] 
p lo y ... smartly I 
style rightnaii. ^  
an, seperbly 
•isn«d by 
ployskoe ctoIimnaI
fwaa-compaelM 
sitas 4 to 9-AA^ 
widAs.

The Fashion Shoi
E, R, Clifton Shoe Depart

t

Specials Friday & Saturday
SNOWDRin3lb.can$1.09
SUGAR 101b. bag 79c
Purasnow

FLOUR 50 lbs. $3.49
Purasnow

FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.79
No. 2 can

TOMATOES 21m 2.‘ic
Crustene

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 95c
6 oz. Bag

MARSHMALLOWS 15c
Peach

PRESERVES 2 lb. jar 35c
FRUfTS an,/ VEGETABLES

Firm, crisp

LETTUCE
- t

head "Jc
Large, bright

BANANAS lb. lie
8 Lb. Bags

GRAPEFRUIT each 25c
No. 1 Colorado

RED POTATOES lb. ,5c
Medium size Texas

ORANGES pound f)C
Plenty of FRESH VEGETABLF.S and

STRAWBERRIES
Free Delivery

Schilling’s

COFFEE 2 lbs. jar
Tall can

3
PINK SALMON 

TUNA
Stokely's Grapefruit

JUICE ^ oz- cans, 2 (o r 2]
Texsun Grapefruit

JUICE 3 No. 2 cans Ij
V T L  ^
TREND 2 boxes !a
Picksweet Golden

C O R N  N o .2 c a n  1]

With Sheer Free —  Velveeta -  -

CHEESE 2 lb. box 8
Fresh

VEAL LOAF lb. i
Armour’s Dexter Sliced

BACON lb. i
CHUCK ROAST M
Dry Salt ^

JOWLS lb. A
Sugar Cured

JOWLS lb. J
Armour’s or Decker’s Pure Pork .

SAUSAGE llb-rollsj
BEEF RIBS lb. J
Phone

I CITI *

iour F«

V

Sen youl
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Id Time Bible Revival

[jamental Baptist Church
bvening. 8 P m- 

^  Bwwl. 7 p m- 
^ *rly the Old Goepel Songs.
^ Sunday with a beauUful Baptizing, 

rt miss these Service!.

pectators

iciriae I aooTwa a «
<9>vt-A

>OTWa A «

lour Fool A Glamoroue Look!

Not just spectators to 
lake you to the club— these 

TUi ENT\ -ONES in new color 
roiiiliitiations do much more than merely 

lake >iiu places— they make ycm the 
center of attraction. They give 

tour f«M»t a livelt, young look. ear 
them and stv! Y<iu’ re not only 

fashion-right— tou're e\( !

UJllE BOOTERIE

n i8 T  METHODIST CHVBCH
■THURSDAY, A P R I L  8. 1948

11
Sunday school, 10 a.m . 
Morning worship service, 

o ’clock.
Vesper service, 5 p.m.
The Woman’s Society o( Chris

tian Service meets each Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
meets the 4th Monday night in 
each month at 8:00.

Regular meeting of the Board 
of Stewards each first Tuesday 
night in the month at 7:30.

Choir practice each Wednesday 
night at 7 o’clock.

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday nights at 7:45.

M.Y.F. worship and recreational 
programs Wednesday nights at 
7:30.

Rev. Don Davidson, pastor of 
the First Methodist church in 
Munday will preach next Sunday 
morning.

The choir will render the an
them.

The pastor will bring the mes
sage at the Vesper service.

Visitors are welcome.

A Pctircmenti 
Income

. . .  will continue your paycheck 

whan you are ready to quit—at 

a coat lo reasonable it will amore 

you. Aik today for a South

western Life Retirement Income 

program to bt your plana.

Wix B. Currie Jr.
Box 41S 

Haskell, Texas

T mtsT

.S o iiL h w e s te -rn  L i f e

FIRST PRS8BTTCR1AN CHURCH
Harold G. Wise, pastor.

“ The Bible For Men Today”
This Sunday is Christian Edu

cation Day.
“ Honest Doubters” and “ Un

conscious Influence” are the ser
mons at 11 and 6:30 o’clock.

Note the evening worship at 
6:30, so all can attend Youth 
Week worship at 8:00 p.m.

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; wor
ship led by Youth Fellowship; 
les.son, “ God’s Message to a Peo
ple In Exile.”

Youth Fellowship 5:00 p.m.; 
Barbara Holt( leader; “ Four To 
Go” , topic; supper.

Woman’s Auxiliary, Monday, 
3:00 p.m.; Bible Study in the Book 
'of Exodus; led by Mrs. Tom 
Davia.

Work night, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

8:00 p.m.
Spring Rally of Presbyterian 

young iieople at Cisco was at
tended by more than 179. H a »  
kell people among them were Gay 
Nell Dipple, Mar\'in Hanc(M;k Jr., 
Roy Harris, Jemmy Turner, Bob
by Wilson and Harold G. Wise.

Come with us, and worship 
Jesus, the living Lord.

VISITOR FROM 
CORPUS CHRIS’n

Thurman Melton of Corpus 
Christ!, Texas, visited here over 
the weekend with his mother. 
Mrs. H. E. Melton, o f the Sayles 
community. He is manager of the 
chlorine and the dry ice depart
ment at the Great Southern Alke- 
11 6c Chemical plant in Corpus.

names), all of whom are De
fendants.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Wilson 

and daughters of Amarillo were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Wilson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Robertson.

LEGAL NOTICE
In acrordance with Chapter3, 

Title 4 of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, as amended by 
the 41st Legislature, the Govern
or of the State of Texas has ap
pointed a Pink Bollworm Commis- 
-sion which will meet at the Coun
ty Courtroom at Haskell, Texas, 
on Tuesday, April 20, 1948, at 10 
am., for the purpose of receiv
ing information from all inter
ested parties which will enable 
them to make appropriate recom
mendations to the Governor of 
the State of Texas for the adop
tion of necessary measures to 
combat this dangerous cotton in
sect pest.

The following counties ate in
volved in this meeting;

Callahan, Shackleford, Fisher, 
Jones, Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, 
Throckmorton, Baylor, K n o x ,  
King, Cottle.

J. E. McDo n a l d , E x-officio  
Secretary, Pink Bollworm 

lie Commission.
----------- _<!■-------------

IN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Arnold spent 

several days in Fort Worth the 
first of the week. 2

------------- *-------------

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Suit in trespass to try title to 
lot No, 1 in Block No. 51 of the 
original town of Rule. Haskell 
County, Texas, in the form pre
scribed by the laws of-Texas and 
the Rules of Practice, with a spe
cial plea of the ten years statute 
of limitation as the basis of plain
tiff’s title and under which the 
plaintiff prays judgment for the 
title and possession of the lands 
and premises described in the 
plaintiff's original petition.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of

' its issuance, it shall be returned 
,n served.

Issued this the 1st day of April, 
A.D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Has
kell, Texas, this the 1st day of 
April, A.D., 1948.

JESSE B. SMITH, 
(Seal( Clerk District Court, i
14-4c Haskell County, Texas.

Mrs. David Crockett of Munday 
visited Mrs. Harry Bettis one dsc 
the past week.

A, y . BARNES*
Real Estate 9t Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated.

PHONE 118-J
ORAPETTE

THISSir •• NOf

Mrs. Willie Lane and son Van, 
of Abilene were in Haskell visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lane and 
attending to business this week.

Mrs. Josie Price of Abilene vis
ited in the home of Mrs, Harry 
Bettis this week.

DODGE

-V E  WIDE OPEN SECRET
Ls a wide open secret now that no other 

 ̂at any price gives the kind of riding and driving 
“ality that Dodge gives. This is proven with every 

Dodge delivery, and the reason is no secret either* 
is the first car in history to give you the full 

^Dibination o f Floating Power, Full-Floating Ride, 
All-Fluid-Drive., These, with new Super-Cushion 

fes, mef^ com fort and performance far beyond all 
®̂ t8 of price.

Sen your scr.ip m cfil now.
The Lowest Priced Car with Fluid-Drive

Pitman Motor Co.
^  AVE. E H A S K E L L , T E X A S

■■■■■■

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: W. F. Moore, whose place 
of residence is unknown, and the 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of the said W. F. 
Moore, whose names of places of 
residence are unknown, and the 
unknown claimants or owners of 
the lands and premises hereinafter 
described, whose names and res
idences are unknown. Greeting.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or before 10 o ’clodc a.m. 
o f the first Monday after the ex- 
priation of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 17th day 
o f May, A.D., 1948, at or before 
10 o ’clock a.m., before the Hon
orable District Court o f Haskell 
County, at the Court House in 
Haskell. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 1st day of April, 1948.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 7493.

The names of the parties in said. 
suit are; A. M. Williamson, as 
plaintiff, and the persons named 
above (without repeating such

Sale Continues!
BLOUSES

Tailored and Gibson Girl. Spuns 
and Chambray

^3.00
Skirts One-Half Price

SLIPS
White, Black, Tearose 

Special

2̂.00

G O H . V S
Jersey Knits and Strvps. Special

’2.98
DRESSES

See our special racks of Dresses in 
spuns, tetrra, gabardine, (ringham and 
chambray.

Hats
$6.00

1-3 O ff• • •

All sales final — No Refunds — E-xchanges or Alterations

The Fashion Shoppe
Leone Pearsey Eunice Sonnamaker

Modern Way
Food Store

We resert e the right to limit

Adams 46 oz. cau Whitson's

ORANGE JUICE 24c PORK and BEANS can gc
Wonder, Whipped Har\'i'st Gem

SALAD Dressing qt. 34c
Kimbell’s Cherry

PRESERVES 31
Western Maid 14-oz. jar

APPLE BUTTER I5c
Sweet

POTATOES No. 2 can 8c
Hunt’s No. 2V* can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 37c
Hunt’s No. 2*4 can

PEACHES 24t
Del Monte No. 2*4 can

P U M P KI N 15c
Joan of Arc, All Green No. 2 can

ASPARAGUS Spears 35c

fn iH s « * W g e b b le s
GRAPEFRUIT lb. 3c
LEMONS l- Mb
TOMATOES >  19c
BANANAS 4c 15c

H 0TBE.A N S No. 2 can 14c
Hawkeye Cream Style

C O R N  No.2can 19c
Rosedale Early June

P E S No. 2 can 10c
Del Monte

SPINACH No. 2 can I4c
Shiacton No. 2 can

SAITR KRAUT 12c
Waterfall No. 1/̂  can

PINK SALMON 29c
Red and White Super Sparkle

CLEANSER 2 for 5c
Cashmere Boquet

TOILET SOAP
Large Bar

10c

MEATS
PORK CHOPS He 54c
Biy SALT BACON •> 35«
PRESSED HAM K 48c
PICNIC HAMS He 44c

'J
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L-\UNDRY WANTED—Wet wash 
4 cents per pound. Rimgh dry 5

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WANTED -  Student operators. Minimum price 50
Apply at Haskell Telephone of- cents. W. R. Turpin, 913 South 
fice. 15-101 1st Street. 13-4p

1 AM prepared to do your quar- WANTED—We want your eggs, 
t « l y  reports typing, gas exemp- chickens Highest
tioos or bookkeeping. See me at _
Courtney Hunts office. Opal Shelton Pro-
Rose. 14-tfc' duce. Phone 165-J. tfc

Lane-Felker sPre-Summer SALE
C O N T IN U E S  —

O n e rack Dresses $ 1 0 .9 5  to $ 1 6 .9 5  $  8 .9 9
O ne rack Dresses $ 1 6 .9 5  to $ 2 2 .9 5  $ 1 2 .9 9
O ne rack Dresses $ 2 2 .9 5  to $ 3 4 .9 5  $ 1 8 .9 9
O ne rack o f Spring Suits $ 2 4 .9 5  to $ 5 5 .0 0 , H a lf Price 
O ne rack o f Spring Suits $ 3 4 .9 5  to $ 3 9 .9 5  $ 1 9 .9 5

Wondei-ful travel
O ne rack o f Suits $ 4 9 .0 0  to $ 6 9 .0 0  $ 3 9 .9 5
O ne rack of Coats O n e-fo u rth  O ff

Three quarter and Topper length.

4*99One Rack of Odds 
and Ends
All sales final. No refunds. No exchange. 

No Alterations.

Lane-Felker

I t ’ s  M s y  t o  g o t  y o w r  c o r  i n  gh n p o  

f o r  S p r i n g  w i t h  H ite  c e n v o n i o n t  

U - M n t  P h i l l i p s  M  C h o c k  U s t I

(Sit Cadi
C6 GeaAu/

See Your Local Jobber

Scrricc Garage &. Implement Co.
JOHN DARNELL —  Phone 83W

C lassified A d s rSCD CARS—

FTT.LER BR9SH Co. is selecting 
a local salesman for Haskell ter
ritory. Car is necessary. If you 
can meet the public and now earn 
less than $2.00 per hour, this may 
interest xou. Write H. P. Mc
Laughlin. Sweetwater, Texas, 
phone 2628. 15-2p

R(X)FING— We are prepared to 
do all kinds of roofing. 36 months 
to pay. L. R. Lackey, phone 425W.

12-4p

FOR VENT—

FOR RENT—2 room unfurnished 
yard apartment. See Mrs. J. S. 
Boone, 306 N. Ave. B. Ic
FOR RENT—One furnished bed
room, 2 large unfurnished rooms, 
bills paid. Phone 316W. Ip

NOTICE—I have moved my office 
to 409 Ave. D, phone 459J. Com
plete insurance coverage. Life, 
accident, health, hospitaliution. 
and employers group. O. L. (Jack) 
Johnson, Republic Nat'l Life Ins 
Co., Haskell, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE— Have several Chev- 
rolets for sale, very reasonable, 
36 to 41 models. A l^  one ^ -in . 
electric drill, boring bar self bat
tery charger and other shop equip
ment. Wrecking 35 and 36 Chev
rolet, fenders and rear end for 
traitor, etc. Bob Darnell, on Rule 
Highway. 15tfc

FOR SALE— 1938 Che\ToIet Coupe 
reasonably priced. See Olton Blair 
second house south of cemetery

IP

WE are now giring cuib service 
again. Try our complete fountain 
sert'ice. Berry’s Pharmacy. Ic

FOR RENT- Bedroom for rent 
708 N. 2nd St Phone i97J. Ic

DEWING MACHl.Nn Repair. Parts 
are still h rd to get but we can 
repair most machines Bogi;s 
i  Johnson. 17tfc

F fR V m 'R E —

B l’SINESS SERVICE-

TRY our curb service for drinks. 
Freezer Fresh Ice Cream and 
sandwiches. Berry's Pharmacy, ic

LET ME DO your notary work, 
typing, bookkeeping or fill out 
your gas exemption papers. See 
me at Courtney Hunt’s office. 
Opal Rose. lOtfc

ELECTRIC WIRING material and 
light fixtures. We carry a com
plete stock of wire an dsupplies 
for any job. Residential or com
mercial. We also have plenty of 
light fixtures, including fluores
cent. Woodson Radio and Elec
tric. 14-2c

Ft'iR S.\LE— One targe blonde 
bedroom suite. Excellent cond:- 
'.utn. perfect mirror. See Mrs. Til
ley. 807 .\vc. F. Ip

FOR S.\L£ or TR.ADE good used 
Coolerator almost as good as 
new. F. C. (Pete) Frierson. Ip

FC)R SALE—28' house trailer. 
Equipped with shower bath, elect 
ice box, hot and cold running wat
er. Butane cook and heat, aii 
conditioned. Priced very reason
able. Terms. See at Cook’s Trailer 
Park or call 84-J, Haskell. 14-2p

FL(X)R SANDING and finishing 
Latest model equipment. Gene 
Dunlap, Box 232, Haskell, Texas.

MILK—I have had my dairy herd

tested by State veterinary for 
bangs disease and TB and you can 
buy our milk at Clifton Grocery 
and Grain Company. I do not 
buy or sell any other milk. Joe 

i Zelisko. 14-4tc

I f o r  SALE—An electric pump. I Call 32W or see It at 710 South 
8th Street. U -2p

' “OR SALE-l, ^  
rubber tires, J i l

^ m o r e  ImpiemJ

sanding with oi»: 
ting heavy dm, '  
G^ne DunlsD 
232

\rrGPf\

FOR S.ALE— I have a good 1939 
Ford Truck; 20 foot grain trail
er, good rubber; I will sell cheap 
for cash or reasonable terms 
Courtney Hunt. 15-tfc

O v

W.\NTED TERRACING; We will 
do your terracing, rebuild your 
old terraces or one-way your land. 
See Rice or Jim Alvis. 14-4p

WILL DRILL on structure ap
proved by geologist. Will buy 
production, and producing royal
ties. James T. Cumley, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 14-4p

£

SEPTIC T.ANK CLE-\NING—Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns. 
Free inspection of septic tanks 
Prices reasonable. Phone 381M. 
J. H. Crawford & Co., General 
Delivery, Seymour, Texas. tfc

SEWING MACHINES Repaired 
If your sewing machine needs 
fixing bring it to Mrs. Coficld’j  
Ready-to-Wear Shop on west 
side of square. 6ifc

Available now. Guaranteed re
built electric Singer Sewing ma
chine. Convert your treadle m.*- 
chine to electric with motor and 
lights. Repair all makes.—J. B 
Estes, Rule. Texas.

FU R N m iRE —VTsit our store— 
You will be surprised at our 
stock of new merchandise and 
it is all priced to fit your poc- 
ketbook. Boggs & Johnson. 17tfc

.ECORDS— All the latest records 
St Guestie’s. tfc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all or- j 
ders for inner spring mattresses I 
There’s none better at any 
price. Also plenty of ticking in 
stock for any kind t>f mattres- 
you need. Boggs 8t Johnson.

FOR sa le :—One large kitchen 
cabinet, almost new; one leather 
Davenport. Second door north of 
Methodist church. Mrs. Theo. E 
Wright. 14-4p-  I

NOTICE — The Haskell Radiator 
Shop is back in business. We can 
do all kinds of radiator repair 
work, paint farm equipment and 
do mechanical work. O. B. Staf
ford. owner. 15tfc

FOR SALE—Good, clean 1937 
Chevrolet sedan. See Jno. E  Robi
son at the Gratex Service Sta
tion. 14-2tc

FOR SALE— 1947 used Jeep, com. 
plete wtih metal top. Bandeen 
Motor Co., Stamford, Texas. 
Ph. 56. . 4Uc

HEAD THE WANT ADS.

CANNED FOODS

Hunt'sPEARS No. 300 can

22c
Hunt’s No. 300 canFRUIT Cocktail 22c
Del Hanen Cut No. 2 can

FOR SALE—Good square tui

Don't Give
BLACKLEG a Giance!

Vaccinate Early With 
Franklin Blackleg Bacteria

_ Special scicatific processes i(tp-ap
Maytag washing machine. Will | the potency wiuie eliminaiing csccss

bulk. lOc per dose, less diKounti.
DOUBLE PROTECTION! 

Safeguard agaiosT both Blackleg and 
Malignant Edema with FRANKLIN 
Closiridiua Cbaavci Scpticut Bac- 
term. Contains immunising doses foe 
both conditions nt ibe price of one. 

lOc. * ~

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

JASON W . SMITH
Aostrac's—Ti’Jt Insurance 

HaskeU, Texas

sell with or without good ga- - 
line motor. R. D. Merchant, H. -- 
kell International House. 14-3;

GAS APPPLl.^N CE.^ You can 
now buy your major gas appli
ances for as little as lO'/c down 
and 24 months on the bal.ir.ee 
See us for Coleman Gas Fluor 
furnaces, gas ranges, water heat
ers, etc. Woodson Radio and 
EUectric. 14-2c

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real EsUts

O ffice over Piggly-’Wiggly 
Farms and City 

_______  Property

BRING your furniture repair and 
upholsterying problems to us for 
prompt and reliable service. If it 
can be built from wood, we bulk 
it. Also dealer for Acme Venetian 
blinds. Phone 146J. The Furniture 
Clinic, Southeast corner of th< 
square. lOtfc

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Black Eye P£AS
Libby’s Tomatq

JUICE No. 300,
Cru.steneSHORTENING
PeachPRESERVES CELERY*!
Texas

ORANGES 
LETTUCE heFLOUR $1.79 SPUDS pounJO ’N e a rs  F o o d  Stoi

Phone 28 We Deli

BEANS IN
Whitson can

Pork & beans 8<
Gold Chain 25 Ib. sack

lADIO and Combination—If it’s 
an RCA, Victor, Guestlc's have: 
it. tfc

RESIDENTIAL and Conunerdal 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums at Parks Woodson, tfc

3 G en eration s
1880 1948

of Satiafied uaera of

MOUND CITY 
Paint Products

are your assurance today of the finest Paint 
quality.

We carry a complete stock of Mound City Paint 
products desipned to ser\e your everj" need.
Goinpr to do some painting? Come in and let u.s 
recommend the right paint for that job and 
quote you on your requirements!

Drew Lumber Company
Phone 182W Haakell, Texas

livestock Owners Notice! I
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

Used Cew Dealers

; FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES, CATTLE, 
HOGS, SHEEP

Phone 439-J, Haskell, or 4001 
Abilene — Collect

B. T. Gordon Service Station i
Complete Automobile Senrice. Also WHoIo m U 

end Retail Station

m s

You eun

CASH IN ON SCRAP
STEEL MILLS NEED SCRAP METAL
FROM Y O U R  FARM

Supplies of scrap for the steel furnaces are critically 
low. The fumaccf thrive on a diet of about equal 
portions of pig iron and scrap. More scrap it urgently 
needed, if there is to be enough steel for making 
farm implements and countless otlier products. 
More than three million tons of steel scrap lie idle

on America’s farms, according to the lste«t «•! 
mates —  scrap that only litters up the plsee. 
that is wasted where it is. How much is there os 
your farm? How about the old car body, il**’ 
rusted cultivator, those old plow bottoms, disearihd 
tools? Every bit helps —  and it is needetl n"*-

IT’S HARVEST TIME FOR SCRAP
There’s a bumper scrap crop to be harvested this scrap dealer will pay for everything usaMr.
s p r a g -  and there s money in it for you. Your can do three good turns in one scrap h srv c i:

!• You make some money on what you can’t use,
2 . You get your outdoor spring housedeaning done.
3 . You help the steel mUls turn out more steel for the implements 

and equipment you’d like to have on your farm.

H E R E ’ S WHA T  TO DO
Is ^PUe up every bit of iron and steel acrap 

OB your place.

Rs Take a payload into town thelnexilime
^  '

8®* Ton’ll make more money out

8s If jron ean!t drive it in, call yonr 
dealer and ask him to pick it up<

 ̂ ^  It that way.

4s II there ia no acrap dealer near you. 
your implement dealer. Aak him J*®” 
|o get yonr'acrap atiuted toward d** 
•teal lomacea, .m

AMERICAN IRON Afih IT IIL  INSTITUTE
I S O B U i L a ___ ______s .  ^  . . . . . .*50 FlfHi Avoihio, Now York 1, N. Y.

|T -
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MUI Work

ferguson

FOR SALE— Late model John 
Deere 8>disc oneway. $200. Shirley 
Lece, Haskell. lS-2p

FOR SALE—Ford Tractor Jus* 
overhauled with extras, stalk cut
ter, fresno turning plow, disc har
row. All for $1,350. 7 miles west 
of Munday. D. L  Hill. 15-2p

FOR SALE—Rooter points to fit 
all John Deere listers. Gilmore 
Implement Co. u

GARDEN PLOWS—Close out on 
all garden plows, regularly $11.15 
plow now $8.15. Regular $7.85 
plow now $5.95. Trice Hatchery.

14-2p

tg. p. Ratliff 
n  RATLIFF 

at-L»w 
Trxas

HENSON

Texas

FOR SALE— Diamond point shov
els for laying off. Gilmore Imple
ment Co. ic

C lassified A d s
FOR SAEE—Garden rakes $1.65 
Gilmore Implement Co. Ic

built home for veterans or noo 
veterans. 80% to 90% of apprais.

f o r  SAl E L i948 Model H F a i^ l ? )
all, excellent mechanical con d i-l“  * home, quaUty con.

struction, see me. Also have sev. 
I eral houses and lots and some 
good farms for sale. C. G. Gay.

tion. Two Row tools. $1,850. Gil
more Implement Co. ic

FOR SALE— 193^M ^ e i B Johnl 
Deere with 2-row cultivator and SALE—5 room house and ^
tool bar planter. $900.00. Gilmore 1̂ **̂  block. H. A. Medford. Ip 
Implement Co. Ic i
FOR SALE— F -12 Farmall with 2-
row tools, new rear tires. $450.00.
Gilmore implement Co. Ic
FOR SALE)—1935 Model A John
Di*ere with 2-row took. $900.00.
Gilmore Implement Co. Ic

JVR8TOCE

FORI SAL£—Two milk goats, one 
fresh ana the other will be fresh 
soon. R. L. Freeman. 6 miles west 
of Haskell. Ip

FOR SALEl—Windmill and tower 
in good condition. Clay Smith. KEAL ESTATE— 
plione 912-Fll, Haskel. 14-2c

LOST—

FOR SALE— Straight gasoline
manifold for Model A Jo^i Deere | *riade three room."̂  easily. Also oil

LOST—Bicycle without handles, 
between Paint Creek and Haskell. 

HOUSE FOR S.\1.,E1— 2 rooms Notify Mart Clifton's Grocery and 
and garage, to be moved. Can be Grain Co., for reward. 15-lp

$13.95. Gilmore Implement Co. Ic

FOR SA1.E Chi.selmg attach-

burning refrigerator. L. B. Fergu- 
:>on. 5 South Ave. G. Ip

FF.EII AND SEED—

I ments (subsoilers) to fit all J o h n  I FOR SA1..E—Nice 3 room house in 
I Deere bedders. Gilmore Imple-1 north part of town. Has its own 
1 ment Co. ic  water and gas systems. Worth the

money. See Herbert Ray at Jones, 
Cox Sc Co. lltfc

FOR S.'M.E— Martin Maize rai.sed 
from certified seed free of John- 
.••on gra.ss or weed seed. No seed 
tests. $4.00 per hundred. W. P. 
Curd. 14-3p

pitalization
DATE.S

[>TS rovrrrd froa no«n mt date ef peliey.

liis r««-ered If origiuUng mere than 15 day* 
> tf ptlicy, except that steknea* resulting In a 

stiMi revered only If uriglnaUng more than 
, after policy dale.

LMTY, after 19 months from policy date.

Ir.lt a day, room, board. $699.99 for surgery.

, FOR SALE— Small house with
COH.N SEED—We have a < ^ -  
plete line of corn seed including

I three lots in good location. Priced three varieties of hybred adapted 
I right. Phone 314J, Payne Hattox. | to this seciton. Trice Hatchery.

14-2tc
FOR SALE—Three good lots well 
located. J. R. Fouts, 903 North 
Ave. H. 14-4p

14-2p

GARDEN SEEI>—We still have a 
i complete stock of bulk garden 
I seeds. See us for your seed now 

FOR SALE — 120 acre farm in ^  20.000,000 raising a
wheat, 20 acres in grass. Good i Karden Ibis year. Trice Hatchery, 
water, house and bam, three miles I 14-2p
southeast of Haskell. This place _ _ _  _
with rent for $80.0 per acre. T. E. i FIELD SEED—See us for your
SoUock. Rule, Texas. 14tfc n*«ds. If we d o  not hav’e

I more information, mail this 
Coupon to . . .

Dhnson, Box 156, Haskell, Texas, 
Phone 459J.

EFFECTIVE DATE BEFORE YOU B l'T

FOR SALE—B. H. Dodson es
tate, 507 North Ave. E. See Frank 
or Leon B. Dodson. lOtfc

FOR SALE—My home at 1307 
North 2nd St. Mrs. J. B. White- 
ker. i5-2p

FHA LOANS to build new homes 
or finance the purchase of ready.

Farm-Ranch Loans
LOW INTEREST RATES

No Inspection Fees or Other 
Deductions

Jos. E, Lindsey
RL*LE. TEXAS

10.1.48

dal on Kelly Sweeps
Sweeps
Sweeps
Sweeps
Sweeps
Sweeps
Sweeps
Sweeps

Each Pair
$7.00 $13.00
. 5.75 II.OO
. 3.95 7.50
. 2.95 5.50

.. 1.75 3.50
. 1.45 2.75
. I.IO 2.00

iilinore Implement Co.
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

P o u l t r y m a n :
YOV CAN NOW GET

C ir c le *  E  F e e d s
In Haskellt Texas

^  feeds are highly fortified with amazingly bene- 
’ ,̂ nd activators which are a proven aid to better feed 

• . . consequent lower feeding cost. This is a plus 
get in every mill-fresh bag of

CIRCLE-E-FEED 18^ PROTEIN
Fortified-Vitaminized-Mineralized

Billed  d a i l y  b y  e a g e r  f e e d  s t o r e
Stamford, Texas 

SOLD IN HASKELL ..............

M  Feed & Produce

the seed you want, can get them. 
Trice Hatchery. 14-2p

POIXTRT—

TURKEY EGGS—We have a lim- 
ited number of turkey eggs for 
sale, 35c each.—Trice Hatchery.

15-2p

FRYERS—We will have several 
hundred small fryers lor sale 
during the next two weeks— 80 
cents each. Trice Hatchery. 14-2p

READ THE WANT ADS.

Political
Announcement

The Free Press U authoriz. 
ed to make the following po
litical announcements, subject 
to action of the Democratic 
Primaries:

Fur Eepreaentstive, llSth 
LeglsUUve Diatrlet:

Clyde Whiteside o f Baylor 
County.

Chas. M. Conner (re-election) 
Fur County Judge;

O. E. Patterson.
(First Elective Term).

Alfred Turnbow 
R P. (Payne) Hattox.

For County Attorney:
Curtis Pogue (Second Term). 

For Tax Assessor.Collertor:
R. A. Coburn (Second Term). 

For District Attorney;
John H. Banks (Second term). 

For District Clerk:
Je.c.se n. Smith (Second Term). 

For County Clerk:
Horace Oneal (Second term). 

For Sheriff:
D. P. (Doss) Fuller.
R. M. (Bob) Cousins.
Aubrey W. Shelley.

For County Treasurer:
Doyle Eastland.

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
Ira Blair (Rcelection).

•Norman Nanny.
For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

W. R. (Bob) Edwards.
W. A. (Drew) Leonard.
Slover Bledsoe.

For Commissioner, Frecinct S;
M. B. Cobb. (Second term.)
C. G. Hammer.

For Commissioner, Freeinct 4:
C. L. (Roy) Clark.

For Justire of Peace, Precinct 1:
C. K. Jones (Second term)

For Constable, Free. 1:
Sterling Edwards (reelection). 

For Public Weigher, Free. 1:
Jas. O. (Doc) Henshaw. * 
Raymond Stuart.
Frank McCurley (second term) 
Ben Mapes.
W. E. (Bill) Von Gonten. 
George Weaver.

For Public Weigher, Free. 7;
A. A. Cox.
H. A. Reeves.
Melvin Stephens.
C. B. Banner (Second term).

SPENDS WEEK-END 
IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swenson 
and Miss Nettie McCollum were 
in Dallas the past weekend visit
ing relatives.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

recorded in Vol. 129 pags 635 of 
the Deed Records of Haskell 
County, Texas, the title to which 
land is subject matter of the 
suit.

issued this the 22nd day of 
March, 1948.

Given under my hand and acal 
of said Court, at office in Haskell 
Texas, this the 2ii d d a / of March, 
A. D., 1948.

JESSE B. SMITH, Clork. 
(S oil) District Court,
13 4c Haskell County, Texas.

T, C, Cahill & Son
Insurance • Bonds 

Real Estata - Rentals 
Phone B1*J

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Mary Hilliard ,a feme sole, 
whose residence is unknown to 
the plaintiffs and their attorneys 
and the heirs and legal represent
atives of Mary Hilliard, if she is 
dead, whose names, capacities 
and places of residence, are un
known to the plaintiffs and theli 
attorneys. GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock a m. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the dale- 
o f Issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 10th day 
of May, A D .. 1948, at or before- 
10 o’clock a m., before the Hon
orable District Court of HasKell 
County, at the Court House in 
Haskell, T.Aas.

Said plaintiff’s petition wa- 
filed on the 22nd day of March, 
1948. The file number of said suit 
being No. 7489. The names of the 
parties in said suit are:

N. I. McCollum and wife, Mrs. 
B. L. McCollum, as Plaintifls, 
and Mary Hilliard, a feme sole, 
and the heirs and legal repre.sent- 
atives of said Mary Hilliard, if she 
is dead, as Defendants.

The nature of said cult being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Suit in trespass to try title in 
statutory form with a s|>ecial 
plea of title by ter year statutes 
of limitation pred'cated upon a 
deed purporting to convey the full 
title, duly registered for more 
than ten years, said deed alleged 
to constitute notice of the right, 
title and claim of the plaintiffs 
in and to the 'and des -ribed in 
l.laintiff's original petition, which 
l.':;id is briefly dese ioeJ as fol
lows: Situated in Masked County, 
Texas, being 195 acres or land, 
n in e  or less, jut of the Joel Low 
Eusney Ko. 34. Abstract No. 309, 
being the land ?')n\eyed to Mrs. 
N. I. McCollum by M. E. Hilliard 
et al, dated November 25th, 1935,

I* V  I*  a i r s

T H IS  ’’p ' i w e f t * '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vojkufka 
and son Melvin, of the Bettis 
farm near Weinert, were in Has
kell this week visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Harry Bettis.

-------------9-------------
Mrs. Harry Bettis visited with 

friends in Weinert the past week

To Be Moved on Your 
Vacant Lot

3 room and bath* just completed. New plumbing, 
new wiring and light fixtures. Good rent property. 
We will sell AS IS or move on your lot complete—  
ready for occupancy.

See on back of lot, Ave. G, and N. 12th.

Mildred Banks

Your vzatch represents an importemt in
vestment. Don't take chances on repair 
work. Bring your watch here where all 
work is scientihcaily checked on a . . .

Your watch "prints" 
a record of its own 

perform cnce  
P.ROVING 

the efficiency of 
our work

ISK US T0_TEST TOUt WITCH, HIEE
L / N E W  WATCHE~S SIM ILA R LY TESTED ' 
^  BEFORE YOU BUY THEM  T O  ASSURE 

AGAINSTi MECHANICAL, IMPERFECTKWS.

11̂ Helber’s Jewelry

a i O O I R  R I S K !

C A U  r o R  B a t i e f i  

A U T O  I N S U R A N C I
eTa NGER! The accident toll 
keeps mounting! Every day 
finaiKial risks grow greater! 
Are you'  prepared to meet 
these risks, with adequate auto 
insurance.̂ 4 Let me show you 
how to get the best possible 
protection at the lowest j x » - ,  
sible cost under^State Farm* 

f Mutual's famous'(''Moce for 
Your Money’ ’ insurance plan. 
A  delay may be costly —  so 
please phone todi^ to t die- 
tails. '

Calvin Henyon
Eceordlng Ageni 

Haskell, Texas
HATE FAM  ̂

MUTUAl AUTOMOBU 
MSURANa COMPANY .

THE E A SY W A Y  TO

EASY WASH DAYS
THE SPIN DRIER EASY

WASHER
Is the finest washer the market affords. It is 

unequaled in speed with which it delivers snow 
white \va.4hes . . .  in the gentleness with which it 
handles the most delicate fabrics . . .  in its assur
ance of safet.v to the operator. We suggest that you 
carefully check the advantages of the Spindlier over 
other makes . . .  the few minutes you spend familiar
izing yourself with this new and better method will 
repay you with many hours of savings in time and 
labor.

See Vs Today for Further Information

Lanier Hardware

Attention
WC TRACTOR OWNERS

SPECIAL
ALLOTMENT

2-Row Bedders lor WCTroctors

We have been able to get a special allotment 
o f  Allis-Chalmers 2-row, quick-hitch, power-lift 
bedders —> available, if desired, with planter 
attachment.
Here’s what you have been waiting for. Be 
ready when the weather is right — with your 
own new equipment.
Order early to |>e sure of prompt delivery. See 
us right away.

flUISCHflLMERS
S A L f .1 n d S F R V I C E

SMrmns
PhoM 38 Haskell

Mr, Farmer: Don*t take chances! Plant the Best!

Field Seeds
We can supply your needs in all types of Seed for spring 

planting, in certified and pedijirreed types best suited to this 
section, at prices as low as you will find anywhere.

Start Your Spring Flock Right!

For maximum egg production, start your laying hens 
and baby chicks on Ultra-Life Poultry Feed, which has all 
ingredients required for normal growth and development o f 
poultry.

povimd E66 CO.
A  . T  B A L L A R D  -  M G R .

'ŷ Aane S5  ̂ !Pa^kell, Vexas
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I c y  A lim  S&ooc o f Ccrlabod. 
XJC. %-isitcd in the bocnc of hu 
kuBL Stn. Baynond Acbn and j 
Mr. Aataa near Sum ford durinc 
lb* weekeBd M n A st-c and her 
sep bro  W Bt to D osiot the fir «  
of the veeC to tiMt her mother, 
M rt J. M MoBU'encry, »"ho re- 
eesLy Riflcred a fractured arm 
Mrt- A rt*  returned hoene Thurr- 
day, but Mr Stone remained in 
Oec-Z-jT. tee a ioncer vatt arith 
h *  (raadm otaer and pokreett. Mr * 
MIC Mr> E'.y L. Stone and lifter.

FEDERAL L A ^LOANS
TUne 34V4 year*. Net la tm a t coeu 3.75% o,  ̂ j 
be paid in part or in fu ll oo any buim e* d!^* 
We have no balloon paymenta.

N aiional Farm  L oan  A
W. H. HeCABdlMi. ^ v ... 

HASKELUTEXAa

ar. 5 centf f-jr eaca ma.-- » .en- :fi(eo J. ta.tr_r4
as asd rtu-'l evr county Vaxe | y j  _ ____
y >.r »jct.-.fc«-txe; to B e .t»  r^-r.- !

c>-r.:7 rrea^-'er A  H '!T ._* | .. Ke-«M i ear-ly
. r.T :r .i----- ar... or C<a;.-*.iey j . .fiert'er.

J M C.-aadord S .A ! ^
C E l^elpe. Ki. x e i:' -'.4X-.i-^ i -

Thjf .r !.x a a r> *  am  *«.T_*aeo 
C E n-ice. dfca--=iar at a txer-

^ "lee  a cm *-.(  <<r tse project.
■■= r  -A R xirette  d_rrsct - mk. - , 
?" * ■ i a-enert Mr ?. •. ;r -

t exT'A^sec t-at n 'a r  :< e t 
. '.^.lee V. nm^nete v *  •.- <■■

V-.-' l i

• . O

Vtelm m

T>4R Ki  -
ijf' f^SSA iiL  £

for the . r  'v
CAREER-GIRL coiliiire!

•«ktai-ii‘ f.r=e* - i k\ r. ti=e « (
-------------------------------------  ‘ A  f-K ceu f. t_f-tiess ma*. V-
ZnL  C t_A SS:rn:ii .ab? li'i * a .s r Ija .if.ed  t

■•>■ ' 1 -f* ; r̂ .* a te s>̂
• t - • j i t  a " .  - -i -  r. e. the
■ ■•: ; C . ■

* a «c*.re
- .••* -dbi*

•^y tre *r.-i0.c. if
■ *» • • i f  -te  rr*-re c w

.r.xs ; u :-;s ^ = ( tie  n  “ ■- 
;.-a 41a_~! l i  r -^ z y  gr^e-

..' le rv ju  tr-t cem b **--
(.■u of ti.zp4vcr! at<: c : Jem

•ert ic j
Beft.-e tne pc —Ary a  held M ' 

H itv .x  a i l  irsie«--xr to peri.; - -
a _ i pACC £-a raadahaey be<. -
a< r-A i? • itec! j i  tae cousty . 
pce»,r«e In tne —-catsae be a - 
lacfti ane a -_  #;%cccA*je tr< 
:-ie.=N«eeravic. ant a-p^ers at e i 
. iter

,4  tx i.-i >

1. B e c h iiA e  a u t h o r i t i e -  n - p o r t  t h a t  f a r m e r s  lo s e  a n n u a l l y  T E X  
. h  S y  h a i l  a a  b y  f i r e  a n d  w i n d  c o m b i n e d .

• t
"2 The Farmer’s crop i~ hi.s “stock in store”  and Is at the m̂n 

— rne 'nlr proU f’ -.’i ht can pet is a Hail Policy a n d  tfa»i 
wntten by Us.

V vtr heard f '  a fa.-mer poinp broke because he paid a' 
.: y- J have hi-ard 1 many fanners meeting financial ruin bt,̂

~ ■'■ r-^tt Htr-
.CjC C-1-. r> „-_-.4 S5 1 . i  r T buy Hail Insurance.

. *ed re>at.-.e atd f.-x : te re ;
•* l_'»t it -aeec

4. Y vu can’t precent a Hail storm,but you can replace the dan 
ih~-..i?h medium of a Hail Poliev in a sound reliable stock company!

UBTK.AH LODGE VOTKE

P e rfe ct fo r  o f f i c e  o r  d o t in g . Y ou  co n  k o r e  

tight o r  so ft curl —  o co m p le te  w o r e  o r  en d  

cu rl —  on  L O N G  o r  ohort h o ir .Lane-Feiker Beauty Salon
n-AXE.AL BOME I> EETX 
ADD* .VEW AMBl'L.VXCE

A new Ckt-AC KGibiao: ' 
t-T.i -AT te o£*t f- te co . ou ch  ■• 
rece.-er: -arr v eec  cy usie C o ir ' 
F -re.*a. H ic e  R j *  T te a r »  .• 
a  v e  = mo:  =i-jc<r:. type ovo-A i 
acc'.rdir.g v. F E G a-an.

UM •»rat,_inaect----------»-■-

-»ut '-• •_*« tac- •.'At •: t _  hel 
“ t ' lu o te  f c  a l if  *_3e ? e -:«u h  I 

te re e  •earn tt f t  i ;  - j*  t.^tr-ct ( 
f  -  ' <  V  t e  u . . ;  E i _ “  .A; r̂u j 
' i =-r=M rs i f  -M  -C f' b  *Ji 
- *=d a re  a.-e _ -i« c  oa 

ireoet: a: Vidgc Mie>lay rig r ;, 
;i V. 1*; *.:£ '.ca.- -= ..-c

HV Reprenent Three Old Line Hail Writing Comi 
With a staff o f 15 adjusters at y o u r  senicei 

Prompt, Individual, Efficient Sen ice!

Florence <Sk Coggins
South S id e  S q u a re

F'-a.-i 11 aiiecd.
£■ » Spee.-i .•epore.' — .

•Mory F ron ces H o w o r d — O p e r o t o r s — H oi D ot'tcr 
P h on e 1S9

)  H \ »K £ U . tl< ^ O E
i  Mat-. JL H P-«t if Den-.er C *7

|fc-r=et H a jx t- res.aesi C 
Seit**-ary sere lie  maay -j 
»>e t i  le'-era. lo y i Mre ih ii W 
»  -• r«AOivet a=d fr*nda

P’. . • i>/*A r>. -1 ?•> -  i r— IT
To* OoJy April IJ

Guent \ite

//

h a r v e s t •■p o l k a  D O T " Parade
truMTwia ner tti n***-..

OBERO.V BRE\T
Cma»us

KORVLV UTl\S

I  */>■ *

freezer

i Lf.NOK» 1 I.RK,
AjJao' ftdi.iz '.he Wa —Nt

D o n ’t  d o t a y  • • .  %*/ppty 
n o t  u n l i m i f d .  • .  v i s i t  
o u r  s h o w r o o m  t o d a y  I

W>d a T bor, April H-15 
Sb* (av* the lea-i* After. .,r,e 

loved the mo«?'
'n e a ; Tr.ree Togetrer 

K>A.\ CRAWFCBlb 
O V iA  A.VDREWS 
HEVRY rO.VDA 

A/vj a kr/e or<ly fa^r ar. share 
—  m  —

DAISY  
h L \ Y O \

F7u‘ Sa.’T.ba Maria

A b ca a tifcl cabioet 
oed a ttierh«eU-.r mof- 
v c l . . .  deiigoed and 
boib  by latemadoaai 
H arreiter. with the ' 
loogeu background o f 
cogioccring and man
ufacturing ik iil ia the 
refngerazioa indimry.

and ecoDomy to all the 
ocher adrantans oi

Siting

f ^ c o n o n t i c a i i y  n n d

fashionably

poivu Oot c re p . ^T 
Myiyne He .

rjene Ev**** .  “G»y GiE

Acjuo. Grre*' vk itb

$ 8 . 9 5
$ 1 0 . 9 5

Rayon
POLK-*^ d o t

petticoats
w.'ji VTbite dots

*2.98

Savy and vrbite

Spun FabrU
and vm iw.  Bed

Navy $1.79 y<i'
A • • - ‘V A l E N C l ^ ”

SlXI

Why It Pays To ‘Tnsule
U-.cmb

«. c
-ich 1

jmeinb
la Co)
iJ. B '

iisio

Ithey

R  MC
iMn. 0
rotors I

fpUa
admit 

|o«pital. 
|0. Ashi

rons. ai 
piand ir 
lice Bo<

Fler, m
f'itie M(

Ml*ie ^

*dnmisi 
[lean a 
'Baiu ai 
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